
Save on Your Prescriptions Today With Your 
American Paint Horse Association 

Pharmacy Discount Card… 
“It’s Free!” 

• Save 10% to 65% on most prescriptions 
• Honored at 63,000 pharmacies—Nationwide 
• Good for over 12,000 FDA Approved Drugs 
• Valid for “name-brand & generic” drugs 
• “One Card” serves your entire household 
• Your new card is Free! 
 
CBD is pleased to announce its Prescription 
Drug Discount Card that is available to nearly 25 
million households, serving dozens of member 
organizations such as labor unions, alumni asso-
ciations, churches and employer groups. 
 
Although “not an insurance benefit,” and can-
not be combined with any other discount or 
insurance program, it can deliver significant sav-
ings on prescription drugs at Sav-On Kroger, 
Winn Dixie, Walgreens, Wal-Mart, K-Mart and 
hundreds of other pharmacies. 
 

To find Current Prescription Pricing 
and a Pharmacy Near You  

Visit www.cbdrx.net  
 

Simply cut out the card below, fill in the personal 
information required, and take it along with your 
“written prescription” to a participating pharmacy. 
 

(This is not insurance) 

               Prescription Discount Card 
     BIN:014252      RxPCN:VPSP     Group:APHAVP 

MEMBER NAME: 

DATE OF BIRTH: 
MEMBER ID: Submit your 10 digit phone number to Pharmacist 

 
THIS DISCOUNT CARD IS NOT INSURANCE 

The cardholder agrees to the terms under which it was issued 
Void where prohibited 

(Card valid for entire family) 
Pharmacy Helpdesk: 1(877) 629-4111 

Web Tools: www.cbdrx.net 



AHORREN EN SUS RECETAS HOY 
Con la tarjeta del descuento de 

American Paint Horse Association 
¡ES GRATIS! 

•Ahorre entre un 10% a 65% en algunas recetas medicas 
•Es Aceptada en approx. 63.000 farmacias en toda la Na-
cion 

•Sirve para más de 12.000 drogas aprobadas pro la FDA 
(Asociación Federal de Drogas) 

•Es válida tanto para medicinas genéricas como para 
medicinas de marcas conocidas 

•UNA TARJETA sirve para todos los familiares del hogar 
•Su nueva tarjeta es GRATIS! 
APHA se complace en anunciar su Tarjeta de Des-
cuento para Medicamentos Recetados que está dis-
ponible para casi 25 millones de hogares, que sirve a 
decenas de organizaciones afiliadas, tales como sin-
dicatos, asociaciones de alumnos, las iglesias y gru-
pos de empleadores. 

Aunque no es “un beneficio de seguro” y no se 
puede combinar con otros programas de descuento 
o de seguro, puede rendir ahorros significantes para 
las medicinas o drogas recetadas en Sav-On, 
Kroger,  Walgreens, CVS, Wal*Mart, y K-Mart etc. 

Para encontrar precios de su receta ac-
tual y la farmacia cerca de usted 

Visite www.cbdrx.net  
Simplemente corte la tarjeta a continuación, llene su infor-
mación personal requerida, y llevela junto con sus "recetas 

escritas" a una farmacia participante. 

Esta tarjeta también se puede utilizar para recetas de mas-
cotas. 

(ESTO NO ES UN SEGURO) 

                 Prescription Discount Card 
          BIN: 014252      RxPCN: VPSP     Group: APHAVP 

MEMBER NAME: 

DATE OF BIRTH: 
MEMBER ID: Submit your 10 digit phone number to Pharmacist 

 
THIS DISCOUNT CARD IS NOT INSURANCE 

The cardholder agrees to the terms under which it was issued 
Void where prohibited 

(Card valid for entire family) 
Pharmacy Helpdesk: 1(877) 629-4111 

Web Tools: www.cbdrx.net 



       LASIK Surgery 
                    1-877-507-4448        Group Code: CBD 

1. A QualSightLASIK Care Manager will answer your questions and conduct a 
pre-screening to ensure you are a potential candidate. The Care Manager will 
share the participating providers in your area and schedule an appointment 
with the selected provider 

2. After scheduling your appointment, the Care Manager will collect a fully 
refundable deposit of $50 which will be applied to the cost of the procedure 
(the deposit is fully refundable should you decide not to have surgery for any 
reason).  

NOT INSURANCE 

Save over $1600 off the national average price for 
Traditional LASIK Surgery 

QualSight LASIK gives you access to preferred LASIK 
pricing at 40% to 50% the overall national average price. 
QualSight has over 750 locations nationwide and features 
a credentialed network of 250 of the nation’s most ex-
perienced LASIK surgeons.  Flexible financing options 
and Lifetime Assurance plans are available.  

• Members pay only $945/eye for Traditional 
LASIK Surgery 

• Experienced and credentialed LASIK Surgeons 
using leading-edge FDA approved LASIK tech-
nologies 

• Interest FREE financing or payments as low as 
$52 per month (Subject to GE CareCredit ap-
proval.) 

Take advantage of this preferred LASIK pricing and 
call 1-877-507-4448. 

1. A QualSight LASIK Care Manager will answer your 
questions and conduct a pre-screening to ensure you 
are a potential candidate. The Care Manager will 
share the participating providers in your area and 
schedule an appointment with the selected provider 

2. After scheduling your appointment, the Care Man-
ager will collect a fully refundable deposit of $50 
which will be applied to the cost of the procedure 
(the deposit is fully refundable should you decide not 
to have surgery for any reason).  

(This is not insurance) 


